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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

August 31, 1939.
Mrs. S. L. Kleve
Chief Examiner
State Capitol Building
Helena, Montana
Dear Mr. Kleve:
You have asked,
"Is it permissible for a county treasurer to make collections for and on
behalf of a county without issuing his
or her official receipt therefor?"
Section 4751, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935 is as follows:
"When any money is paid to the
county treasurer, he must issue a receipt for such money in triplicate,
the original of which shall be delivered to the person paying the same,
the duplicate of which shall be delivered to the county clerk and the
triplicate shall be retained in his office."
All moneys paid to the county treasurer for debts owed the county are
paid to him in his official capacity and
he must issue an official receipt therefor.
Opinion No. 128.
Teachers' Retirement-Teacher, Defined, Qualificaton for University Employee.
HELD: 1. A person employed by
the State University and performing
duties required of the administrative,
instructional or scientific staffs, is eligible for membership in the teacher's
retirement system.
2. Actual or exclusive teaching is
not a pre-requisite qualification for
membership.
September 6th, 1939.
Mr. Ray N. Shannon, Chairman
Board of Teachers' Retirement System
Helena, Montana
Dear Mr. Shannon:
The question has arisen as to whether
or not a person possessed of the
following qualificatons is entitled to
become a member of the Teachers'
Retirement System: The applicant is

Acting Dean of Women at the Montana State University. Her duties require her to perform general supervision over women students such as
counseling and advising them in the
selection and changing of courses, academic requirements, living conditions,
social life, moral questions, and similar matters. She advises with the President and faculty and serves on such
committees as curriculum, scholastic
and admission, and performs many
other similar and general duties pertaining to the welfare of the students
and the University.
Paragraph (C) of Section 4, Chapter 215, Laws of 1939, provides that
persons who become teachers or reenter the teaching service in the University of 1\1 ontana on or after the
1st day of September, 1939, shall become members of the Retirement System.
Paragraph (4) of Section 1 of said
Chapter, defines the word teacher as
used in the Act in its relaitonship to
the teachers at the State University as
"any administrative officer or member
of the instructional or scientific staff
of the University of Montana; provided that no person shall be deemed a
teacher within the meaning of this act
who is not so employed for full time
outside vacation periods."
Inasmuch as the applicant is a member of the administrative, instructional
or scientific staffs of the University of
Montana, and performs duties required of such staffs, assuming she
possesses the other qualificatons required by law, she becomes a member
of the Teachers' Retirement System.
The mere fact that her duties are not
exclusively those of teaching is immaterial.
The statute requires only that she
be a member of the administrative, instructional or scientific staffs of the
University of Montana.
Opinion No. 129.
Public Welfare-Ward Indians Defined-County Board to Take Applicatons-State Funds Liable for
Assistance Paid to Ward Indians.
HELD: 1. "Ward Indians" as defined by Section 3, Chapter 129, Laws,
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1939, are Indians living on an Indian
reservation set aside for tribal use, or
a member of a tribe or nation accorded
certain rights and privileges by treaty
or by federal statute.
2. The County Board of Public
Welfare must take applications of
Ward Indians for assistance, and pass
upon the same, certifying their decision to the State Department.
3. The State funds are liable for
payment of assistance to Ward Indians.
4. The County is not required to
pay general relief to Ward Indians,
nor to reimburse the state for old age
assistance, aid to dependent children,
or aid to blind, but such assistance is
paid from State funds.

September 7th, 1939.
Mr. R. H. Wiedman
County Attorney
Polson, 1\1 ontana
Dear Mr. Wiedman:
You have submitted your opinion
rendered the Lake County WeHare
Board on the interpretation of Section
3, Chapter 129, Laws 1939. That section reads as follows:
"The counties shaH not be required to reimburse the state department any portion of old age assistance, aid to needy dependent children or aid to needy blind paid to
ward Indians.
A ward Indian is
herey defined as an Tndian who is
living on an Indian reservation set
aside for tribal use, or is a member
of a tribe or nation accorded certain rights and privileges by treaty
or by federal statutes. If and when
the federal social security act is
amended to define a 'ward Indian,'
such a definition shall supersede the
foregoing definition."
This section was added as an amendment by the Twenty-sixth Legislative
Assembly. Prior to this amendment
there was no definition of "Ward Indian."
In the case of State ex reI. Williams
vs. Kamp, 106 Mont. 444, the Court
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held that under the provisions of
Chapter 82, Laws of 1937, known as
the \.\1 elfare Act, aH Indians are entitled to all forms of assistance under
that Chapter, but for assistance rendered to vVard Indians, the County
was not liable to reimburse the State.
The Court did not define Ward Indians. It did, however, recognize two
classes of Indians, viz., Ward Indians
and "Emancipated Indians." The Court
defines neither term. However, inasmuch as the Legislature has adopted
a definition, we are confined to that
definition. The Section referred to is
clear and unambiguous and requires no
interpretation.
The \.\Iilliams case, supra, does hold
that the County Board must take applications of Ward Indians for assistance and pass upon the same, in the
same manner as other applications.
It is, therefore, my ouinion, (1) That
all Indians who are "living on an Indian reservation set aside for tribal
use, or who are members of a tribe or
nation accorded certain rights and
privileges by treaty or by federal statutes," whether adults or minors, and
who meet the qualifications of Chapter
82, Laws of 1937, as amended, are entitled to all forms of assistance. (2)
That the County Board of Public Welfare must accept applications from
Ward Indians, and pass upon them as
in other cases, certifying their decision
to the State Department of Public
Welfare. (3) That the County is not
liable for any part of assistance paid
to Ward Indians, including general relief, but the same is paid wholly from
state funds.
Opinion No. 130.
Public Welfare-Ward Indians-Aid
to Dependent Children.
HELD: 1. Any Indian child who
comes within the definition of Ward
Indian contained in Chapter 129, Laws.
1939, and who meets the requirements
of Part IV, Chapter 82, Laws, 1937, is
entitled to aid to dependent children
assistance.
2. Such assistance paid to Ward
Indian children must be paid entirely
from state funds.

